
THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Shaft Hupptneu ond Ktolthf or %HU*ry and

otttnd IIf

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thonghtful

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through Ufo as do tho beasts of the field, or
tbo insects of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection thanthoughtho notno faculties Of mmd
wore not vouchsafed to them.

Many snob wo husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tbo health, the well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS FBOM YEAB TO TEAS
In that pitiable condition os noteven for one day to
feel the happy and exhilarating influence incident
to tho enjoyment of health. .

She may not bo an invalid confined to her bod.
or oven to her room; os her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health will
not orimit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, ond always oiling.

Thus day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. taor health daily sinks, till finally oven tho
fcopo of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in tho flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a fcoblo, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bowing tho
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftenor, by fw oftenor, to gross and Inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tbo wife, bat often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“ UNTO THE TUIED AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
rrammllUng CONSUMPTION, SCROifiiLA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, and other diseases*

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parent*.

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise In
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature ana
character of the soil wo possess, tho texture and
quality of our coods-oad merchandise ; but inall that
concerns ourselves os human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren ; in all that concerns tho mental and physical
well boing of those children, wo should bo im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its hitter fruits 1 How long shall tuc wife
and mother bo ignorant of tho nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in u complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly Incurable 1 Shall
wc for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-longenduring diseases, ami
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EYEBY WIFE AHD HUSBAND PONDEB

ATo hiuhamf or wife need be ignorant of tchut
eowcmi them most to know to secure their health
aiul hajtpinesx. 7hut knowledge is tonfutmd in a
little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A M MAL’UICcI \L'

professor of diseases of women.
Our Hundredth Edition. 1Smo , jij> 'i 60, Pnct 60 ('eiih

Io.N FIXE PATER, r.XTIiA BINDING, $1 00.]
First published iu 1547 , and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE

whether MAlllllßU OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the ns*

tare, character nml causes of her
complaints, with the various

symptoms, and that nearly
HALF A MILLION COPIESJ>r. 1. C . Loom I*,

should have been sold. It Is impracticable to con-
vey fully tho various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for tho married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIESWILL perform all operations upon tlio Teeth
that are required for their preservation, such as

Plaguing, fit-c.. or will rcslure ilie
loss of Item, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
•ingle Tooth to a full sett- '

(Xj* Office on Pill street, a few doors South of (ho

Railroad Hold.
N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the

last ten days in each month.
Carlisle, June 3, 1853.

Haro been Htr.niT DV AlAix. ttUlilii the last fotr
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE {for DEFiuirnr.t);

Hay no book unless Dr A M Maurlccau, 1211
Liberty Street, N V . is on the title page, am) the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or sent! by mall, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

sy Upon receipt of One Dollar “ iHti MAB-
RIED WOMAN’S PHIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” U seat (meiW free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All Letters most be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr A. M- MAUBIOEAU, Bo* 1234, New-Yorh
City. Publishing Office, No. 139 Liberty Street*
New-York- •

Notice
ALL persona indebted to the subscriber, are here '

by notified to come forward and settle off their ac-
counts, as no longer indulgence wilt he given, and if
not settled before the first day of October, 1853,
they will be placed in the bands of a Justice fur
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent,
Sept. 1. 1853-7w.

Rail Road Cars for Sale
For solo by Blanch Ac Crop Harrisburg, J Swan

Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensminger Dunheim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 Me onald Unioniovvu, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lnnli Beading, E T Morse

\ Cranesvillc, N Y; K P (J rocker Brownsville. Wont*
Ac. Stark Carbondnle, Eldred «V. Wright Williams
port, S Turk Wilkcfibarrc.G W Earle Waynesboro;
K Crosky Mercer, S Lender Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, lIP Cumtninga Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

I Sept. 1, 1853 —Cm

THREE eight wheeled double Cara and three
four wheeled single cars. The double cars were
built in York, last October, and have been but lit-
tle need. The single ones would answer well for

market cars; they are all in excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply 10

H. A. ZOLLINGER,
irt. Perry co., Sept 22. ’s3—3m NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale ai “Marion Hau.”
Family (Jrocery Store, a large and general assort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
part —

Mararatha ami Java Coffees,
Ureon Kio and lioastsd Ci.llee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Urown and Clarified Sugars,

REJIOV AX. W hite and Preserving “

TOIIND GOROAS hereby inform* hi* friends’, Pulverized and crushed “

J and customers, lhal he ha, muo.ed hi. TIN Broraa, Cocoa end UtoooUo,

WARE and STOKE ROOMS to the room lately R“‘® ttnd \ or
,

n Starch,

occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby na a Oioocry alore, on 1'orvno aod Essence of l.olTtw, IMailfatroetfwhere bo .ill a. heretofore raarrufac Love.lnß’a fin.al h,ru? Orleana Banking Molaa-

tura’aodr kjaep- conatantly in ..ore, aaary dcaunplioo Spicoa, ground and ungroundj Mace, Cllron
roc* uu*v y j Vanilla Uoan, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c, i
° SSiD Oni* riiii'cnnwUrc, Bfffi

embraces a large and general vamMyjpTpf
of the best while (Jraniie, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
to select in sells or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a variety
of Fine White and Gold Band, English and French
China setts of 'Pea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy Chinaware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

11. J. WOLF,
Attorney at Law.

(Office, No. 2, Bretem's Row.)

All professions 1 business strictly attended to. The
German language spoken as readily os Ihc English.

September 22,1853.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

made In the boat style ami at the very lowest prices.

Oood workmen end the vor 7 bcBt mfttcr Jol o,w °yB

employed, so ae to insure entire satisfaction.
Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no.

t ice. in a superior manner and at fair prices. A Iso

in aloro at all seasons a large and oltroclive variety

of
PJirlor and Cooking Stoves,

comprising every new end fancy elylc, of nil prices

and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.

His assortment of stoves ho intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a

score or more of different styles to sun all tastes—

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long

bestowed upon him at hie old stand, bo respectfully
Invites a call at his new establishment, confident
that hie largo assortment cannot foil 1® P 1

JOHN D. GOB6AB.
Moy 5, liflCy.

Glassware,
embracing bowla, dialing, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a large selection of fmo fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Ware,

among which nre mbs, ctiorns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAHEL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarol—-both in handsome as-

sorted packages of halves, quarters andltils—will,

all the other varieties of a Grocery and Qoeons-
warn atom. , . .

We feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on ue, and invito a continuance of like
favors. W#

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1053.

Spring and Snmmcr CJoods.

THE subscriber in now opening o beautiful assort
meat of seasonable goods, comprising in tbo 10-,

new style Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured)
Bareges of Tattoos stylos, Crape d’Cspogno, Crape

Grope do Paris, Grenadines)
French Organdy Lawns, Barege do Laincs, Mous*
do Lalncs, Dotted and'plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, CambricDimitye, Lmbroidcr
ki, English Crapes, Lace Veils, Hosiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all of
which will be sold ol very low prices.

G. W. IIITNEU.
May 18,

SEE HERE SAMBOI what do mailer wid you

dU mornlo 1 you look HUo you had . ••..ok .

atno»”-dl. motnin. O, golly! Nod. dl. nlgg.i mo.,

io.d-wlddo dlroal Y.8,,.h, yah. when will mg-
„ llrn aeonr don’l you aeo all do white gammon
f„ l,dfoa go to Ma.aa KEIFFEU’B ote-

o.rv oop" an gll a bolllo of Buehtr'e Matchlen Cer.
Cure yoftright off; I golly !

PERSONS veiling Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore taking a glance at B J ICloffor’s Drug and

Chemical Sioie, South Hanover street. He has on
hand a variety ol Fancy Articles, such as hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs, PoiI Monaires, card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, I‘uns, Accordcons, Ace. Ladles ore in-
vited to look at his superior Matts. Gall soon ashfl
Is determined to sell bargains.

July I-I, US KIEFFER.

ftr

Saxton XoSds the Column. |
A FTER : diy* and nights of unceasing toil and
J\ trouble, I have succeeded in marking ond ar-

ranging* mys now stock of HARDWARE, and al-j
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
iners who know where to deal on reasonable term?, 1
adn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fussabout the matter. lam
constantly makingroom for now customers to .drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the Iol ’®l *® l
best assortment of goods ever offered west of I n» a*

dolphia, and embracing everything usually foun in

b Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. AI
of which are of the best quality and will be sold at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction. i

TO CARPENTERS «* B VILDERS. |

I would say that my stock of Cross cut,hand,,
panel, ripping and back saws; bright, block, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, binges,!
screws, straight necked and barrel bolts, broad, point- 1
iog and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel,
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, &c., oonnol I
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and '
price. & 1

CABINET A COACH MAKEUS.
Wo have a large supply of Copal, Japan,Hac k,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany ami Vnl-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,

silver andjapanrted ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth,damask, patent leather, doer hnir. nioleaMp
castings, iron axles,springs, hubs, felloes, spokes,

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo their interest to call ond examine
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horso shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row tire. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-,
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, rolled tiro, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American !
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe]
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, Ac. j

SADDLERS * SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to thftir advantage to call anJ examine
out stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-

ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calf skins, binding 6c lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS* GLAIZEUS*
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, vai-|
nishos, &c.

HENRY SAXTON.
September 21, 1853

Cant Be Beal !

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry
Goods 1

THE subscriber respec'fully informs hi>< friends
and immeroua customers, ihai be has returned from
Philadelphia wilh a large assortment of Sutniner
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low'
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Runnels A: Mats.
Casaimeres, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gl"ves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Rant Stuff-.

Berages, Collars,Edgings, Handkerchiefs.Rerage
de Laines, Laces, Insertings, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Boots Sc Shoes.
Alarge assorltnenl of Men’s, Women's and Chil
dren’s Bools and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
&hoes at very low prices.

Colored and White Carpet Chain.
A large assortment of Groceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Gun and Blark Teas.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can be offend lo

purchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, llumcrich’s corner.

North Hanover street.
Butler, E<*gs, Raws and Soap, taken at market

prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, June 9, 1853,

Nevrj

Vseitil, Good. jTOTHIS

BJ. ICIEFFER has justrcturncd from Philsdei j THE undor8j»Qcd woaid respectfully inform llio
• phia, with on additional supply of FRESH 1L adics of Mcclmnicsburg and Us vicinity, that ho

—QDRUGS, which,in connection withni«former hflß jUBI fittcd Up |oppoBllo his old eland in said
\W stock, will make his cs'eblishmont complete in

|joroUg|lt aZJ» this department. In addition to tho above bo Ladies* Shoe Store
httb also just opened a fresh supply of !(lcli d cxprcas |, for Ihoir .ccommod.lioni'ind ,

Confectionaries, Fruits, trrco from u,o annoyonccs to whieh they have hero-
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip- toforo been subjected. This store will bo under the 1
ti on I bolo charge and supervision of Ins sister, and Ladies

Tho attcnlion of Ladies is especially Invilod to ra„ y rest assured that every «‘,P “' r
his cslcnsivo assortment of fancy arlicles. I.sdics to their demands. A foil ,on c

r
°”B j 1 _

Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries ofevery vu.ic- , ready made work, from the beat “n, J"'?™X,o,
ty. Gentlemen ore invited to examine his fmc as- lories, in addition to its own,

.
.. . p i^j dftment of Fancy Articles Sagere, China an an b«. .—.. j.ri ™

Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety, »bay slippers,*.
~

'
. Imnw Lind’s. French

ing and Toilet Soaps, which will be^“"Vhtps 0 Bushin"Union lies and pumps of all descriptions,very stipe, tor. Canos, Biding and Carriage Whips, “ ,’ ~d Gaitors 0( all kinds, children's fancy
and many other articles which mote especially into-

Koßßlllb boo ,„, Gaiters, Tioa and French Morocco
rest gentlemen.

. . .
, i RhncH double and single soled, &0., &c '

number of very superior Woolen Malta on hand i| 0’ Would also inform his old friends and tho
The Proprietor will bo very happy to have hid

b | iQ ccncraUy, Ihot ho still continues to keep on ,
friends generally call and examine his goods whelk- manufacture to order, at his old stand, all
er ihoy may wish to purchase or not. I kinds of

B, j. KiEFFi.it. ||A GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.B BUC ), a 8 Men’s Fine Calf skin Doots, from
I Egk, $3 00 to $5 00 ; French Morocco from 93

HARDWARE. ioS4 50; Coareo Bools, 82 50 to $3 00. All rips

V LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpnsf:es in wiU bfl rcpi) jreii without extra charge,
quantity, quality and price, any that bos ever i 'p)ja nkful for the patronage winch has been oxten.

boon opened in Cariisio, consisting of all kinds of dcd |jj,n heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad- business and a desire to plcoao,lo merit and re*

dlery. Paints, Oiis, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, I'ilcs, cc-, ?0 a continuance of the same. .
Anvils. Vices, Bellows, Springs,Axels. Dows. Pel- EDWARD LAMONT
locs, Veneers, Gedatware, Farming Utensils Unr& ; Meclnnicsburg. April 14. 53—Gin.
R »ied lion, Stool, 6cc., with a thousnnd otner arti-
cles. ..

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
. a aad PFTTFR

previous to the advance in the prices, lam enabled JftlsWD rC. I I tn.,
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard- t-ttqULD respectfully call ihcattontion ofhouse-
w ire arc invited to call and examine my stock and yy keepers anti thepublic, to the extensive slock
hear tho prices, and they will be convinced where ofsplendid FURNITURE, includ-
iho cheap Hardware is to he had. I ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

My stock of Wail Papers is unsurpassed by any j C|jjT" 1" and Choirs, now on
other in the borough. hand at his Rooms, corner of Loulher

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the slrcc i Bt opposite John Burner’s store, Carlisle,
same is solicited. j Ho is confident that Ihq superior finish of the

JOHN P- LVNB. | workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his
April 7. 1853. _ _ 1 articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,

' •‘
"
*, , will rocomm nd them to every person wonting Fur-

Llishsll & American Hardware. niturc . He has also made arrangements foi manu-
n„r , frnm .he 'factaring and keeping a constant supply of every
PHL subscriber having just returned from in .article In hio Unc, bolh plain and ornamental, clc-i Eastern cities with a full and handsome ««-or ■ ftl ricefl whicll cannol foU lo Bui ,

meni of all kinds of Hardware of the very bos.t muK ; * hoßcrfi> Ho wouU earnestly invite persons who
ora and wol I selected, is now opening at the I Heap , about , 0 comme nco housokaoping. lo call and
Hardware bland, in North Hnnovorslreel, nr ildoor ( hiß proßenl o l egnnlalock, lo which he will
lobcotl'a hotel,where ho invites ill that ore in wan. t make additions of the newest and moat

I ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and , mQ jcrn Blyjeßt
soe and satisfy themselves ofthe truth,as wrarc dc : (jQFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
[coined lo sell at a small advance. Small profit 1 lown Qnjl coantiy ,
and quick sales isthe order of the day. I December S3, 1852ly

To Builders , Carpenters and Other*. | jq q Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers
Afullstnekof white, mineral and japaned knobs cfln finj constant employment at the above cstab-
lockb ind latches, hinges, screws, window sosb and jishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17

shulto r springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of jy eare Qf ago—will also bo taken, if applies I ion e

every kind; null, cross cut and circulaiSaws; hond,i maJe soon.
panel .ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue I
augurs;chiBels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes.ofdifl’cronl makers; hatchets,planes 6c plane
bils.slecland iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes.

lAWICI

Carlisle, July 7, 1860

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourslock consuls of q completeassortment of nrU'
closin your line of business,such as &|
jjpancdmounting, carriage trimmings,broad paster |
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth,top liningcloth & serge lining,white,;
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver A. j
brass plate. Deer hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows, clip tic springs, iron axics, malleable costings

To Cabinet and Shoe makers
V full stock of shoe kit and findings, bootmoncco |
'ranch kid, straits, morocco & lining end binding

<kins;lasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
uorocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancets, moulding,
'reading, resets, glass, roincrnland mahogany knobs
if every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th bes
luality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
ron , hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough .broad,
.ml nmiun lire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round
nd square iron; cost, shear, spring, English and
American blisterslcel, Brrglish wagon boxes, car-
iago boros i n setts,anvi Is, vices, files, rasps ,llorsc-
lioo nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers
V beautify 1assort men t of cheap Fancy goods, such
is waiters, trays, plain &. fancy knives,forks.butch-1
■r knives,steels, brittania lamps, jrass candlesticks, I
•ritlaniQ and silver table and teo spoons, plated but*I
ier knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron 1
md lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying ond bread
ians .washboards, tubs, churns, buckets ,iron pots
vash kettles,and slow pans, &lc.

Carlisle, May 7,1851
JACOB SENER

Tlic Elephant lias Arrived,
And is now lo be seen al LVNE'S, in North IJan

over Street,

Cheaper than tire Cheapest, and in end-
less variety. Call and see them!

Cl W.HAVBBSTICK hasjuslrccelvcilfrom th

o, city amt ia now opening e splendid display of (
Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season
lo which bo desires to coll the attention of his

Mends and the public. His assortment in tin

line cannot he surpassed in novelty andoleganc,

and both in quality and price of thearticles, cannt

I foil to please purchasers. It would be impossible I

| enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com

| prise every variety of fancy articles of the moslnov

■ ct styles, such os
Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Bojos*with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Moche Goods, ,
Elegant Alabaslerand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trayß*
Fancy ivoty, pearl «5c shell cord coses,
Port Monnaics ofevery variely .

Gold pons ami pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupctories, w ilh a largo variety of ladies n

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses.
Ladles* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushesof ovcjy kind for the toilet, i
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds, |
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at nil prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly!
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and A mcriean Ah*
HUii.B for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Worker with ChiWren’s Pictorial Books, for,
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more |
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho alao calls attention lo
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &.C.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelias, At

I cher and others, of Philadelphia, compiling every

j stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-
! i ng either lard, sperm or olhorial oil, together with

1 piowcr Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment

' in this lino is unequalled in the borough.

[Fruits, Fancy Confeclionery, Nuts, Pro
served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-

fidently recommended lo his friends and the little
folks Remember the old stand, opposite the Dank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December Ifl, 1852. j

WHERE he has just opened a Mammoth stock of
II A III)W A R E, which mahes one of the largest, 1
most complete, ami cheapest assortments ever olfcr-
ed to the public. I now invito alt persons in want
<»f good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
cull as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices, to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
lixponce bolter than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers. — A great aasortmcnt
#
of house-

keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wafilc irons,
unoolbing irons, snovols, tongs, wnitors,trays,forks,
mives, cui vers, nlcols, bulcbei knives, spoons,plated
>oa and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
•'ariety, (ozors and ruzo'r straps, scissors.shonrsjiron
,i)d brass, polished steel and common shovels and
ongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
uns, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
•intern pumps and load pipe.

Brushes. —A large assortment of whitewash, dust,
iwoopin;. horse and painters brushes. j‘ Confectionaries

English wage,, boxes. and .ten. ol
al

r, 1 ” f' t«
_

: u«_ „r.,« j frenoh and einlodir.g Secrets, also, all the oomon vs-/'amZs.oll, varnishes, turpentine, glue, die. r|Bllei ; a „ 0f which wll bo sold xoholnale or retail
Glass of all sizes. ol low rales atTu Shoemakers.—A fulUssorlmonl of Morocco, nt ,i

I.inings, Bindings, patent float Skins, Lasls.Shoo- 11,188 K,nB>c’ B ««*» U«'«-
.bread, Pegs, Knives, and Tool, of nil kinds. in North Hanover street, a few doors norlli of ilia

Dialect Firo-ProofPaints of different colors. Bank, where mo have just received FRUITS sod
To Carpenters.—Afullassortment of planes,saws, NUTTS oflho latest importations, such ak oranges,

•hiaols, gages, sqoaros, braces, billa, bond, screws, ‘ lemons, raisins,-figs, preens, citron, outran!., soft
.ugurs and augur bills, hatchets.&c. I and paper she led almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream do

'To Coachmaktrs and Saddlers.—A firs! rate as- ground nuts, also
sorlmcnt of Carriage trimmings, such as lacea, las- j Xt»V« ailll FailCy GoOlls
sols, fringes, drab cloth and eattinolt, hood linings, D p ovcry bind from nil parts of Europe, monufsetored
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil 0f WOO(jt glavs, china, pnplcr-mnchic, tin, India rub.
cloth, plain and figured;Dashcrliona. Lamps, Axles, j,ort z jnCi bucli ob fine wox, kid &. jointed dolli,
Springs, Molablo Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs, sowing and curd basket*, work and fancy boxes,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles, fine , flower vases, motto cape, tea sells, music boxes, port
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings, monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
Saddle trees, Whips, and over rliclo used by Sad* | guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
dlors very cheap.

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."

J. P. LYNE

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
Iho citizens oflliia place and all persons visiting the
bq mo during the Holy days, ll»al ho has now on hand
and will conlinno to bo sopplied with the latest nov-
ilticsup to the closo of the season, comprising in
part

Carlisle, Match 2d, 1 853

EMBROIDERIES. Just received n Inrgo nssort-
mont of cuffs, umlcralecvcs, spencers,collate &

&.0., fancy snapsand hair oils of every variety. In
connection with tho above 11 largo Block of

FAMILY GROCERIES.

ruffling.
Shawls— A lot of handsome spring shawls for

salo very cheap.
OAiTsns.—Black and fancy colored Gaiters, just

received and for sale by Weieo <St Campbell.
April 31, 1860. _

AFRESH supply ofPaints, Oils,Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Sash Tools, <Stc.

Also. Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, end' al other diseases of the Lungs for
sale at B J KIEFFER'S.

July 14, 1853

such a« Lovoring’scrushed,pulverized and brown
Sugars, colTco, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
greon and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ate., and as wo "Strive toPlease

al are Invited to examine our stock.
Tho subscriber rotui ns bis thanks to the public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a doairo to please to merit a continuance of tho
same.

P. MONYER

DR, C. S. BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers bis professional servi-
ces to the citizens of Carlisleand surrounding

country. Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer” Office.

April 21, 1858—tf

IF you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in East Main street, whore you

,• n bo supplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chairsprings, Mahogany Voneors from 87$ els
to $2 per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers,Mould-
ings of all breadths, Resets, Varnishes, Ate. linvilo
their particularottontion to my Varnishes andovery
thing else uaod in their lino.

MarchS, 1863. H. SAXTON.

JUST received, a eplcndcd assortment of Borage do
Lain*,which will bo sold very cheap at
May 5,’53 N. W. WOODS, Agt. \

* Every Ulan Ills Own Milter. ...

CLARK’S PdlehfCombined Grinding anil Bolt*
ing Mill, is an invention which cannot fail com*

ing into general use, turning out as-it doesfrom-the
wlioai extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in the most
complete manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of but three' feet in diameter, and five feet
high, is worked by a single shaft, capable of-grind*
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of- wheat
on hour, and can bo propelled by any power front
four horse to any which may bo desired. The en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to tnako one barrel of
flour to the hour, docs not exceed $4OO. Those de-
siring to purchases mill, or tho patent for counties
or townships in Pcnnsylvonia, ore requested to ad-
dress Win. Heilman, or call at No. 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia.

September 8,1953—3 t

-• lnsurance. ■THE Alloti andEasuPeDrfoborough MutualF
loßuranco Company of Cumberland county, inco
porated by an actofAsßomby, is now fully organ
food, and in operation under he management of (h
following Managers, vfo:
; Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Micliacl Cockiin.Molchoirßronncmun, ClirlslianStayman, John C

Dunlop, Jocob H. Coovcr,LewisHycr, Henry Logan!
Benjamin- H. Massor, Jacob Mumraa, Joseph Wick!
orsham, Alexander Cathcart.

The ra(ca.of ineoronco are as low and favorahl-
as any Company bfiho kind ih tlio State. Tereon.
wishing, to become members are Invited (o make sp
plication to tho agents of the company who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hyer, Seetetary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum.

borland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zoar-
ing; Shircmanslown j Charles Bell,'Carlisle; Dr. J.
Ahl, Churchlown; Samuel Graham,Wcslpennsboro’;
James McDowell, Frankford; Mode GlifiUh, Sooth
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Samuel
CooVer,Benjamin Havcrstick,Meohanicsbarg, John
Shcrrick, Lisburn, David Cjover,Shepherdstovn.

York County.—John Bowman, DUlsgarg; Pcief
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington ,
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Croft,Paradise.

Harrisburg.— Houser & Lochthan.
Members of the company having polices about (o

exp re can have them renewed by making applies;
lion many of the agents.

Female IHodicalCollcgcof Pcniui.
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on Salurdoy, October Ist, 1853,

and continue five months (21 weeks) dosing on the
25iU of February, 1854.

FACULTY.
David J- Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry

end Toxicology.
Ellwood llurvcy, M. D., Professor of the Princl.

pics and Practice of Medicine.
Ililborn Darlington, M. D-, Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D . Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fussclt, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Murk G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia Med-

ico and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D., Profpssor of Obsloirici

and Diseases ofWohncn and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and Chemistry.r Persons wishing further information as to lenni>.
regulations, &c., or desirous of receiving copies of

; the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, to the Dean nf the Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.
223 Arch Sire t, Fhiladelj hia.

WHITE HATE ACADEMY.
3 miles weal of Uurrithurg, Pa.

THE Sixth Session will commence on M«w«r
Ibo 7th of November next. Parents on cl guanh»i •

anil others interested, arc requested to inquire into
the merits of this Institution. The situation is re-
Urod, pleasant, healthfuland convenient o( access,
the course of instruction is extensivoand thorough,
and the accommodations are ample.

I INSTRUCTORS.I H. Dkvi.i.voku, Principal and Teacher of Lon-

guigcs and Mathematics.
Dr. A. Dt.vh.MOßs, A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. Os noa n Datis, Teacher of Mathematics and

Natura I Sciences.
Huon CorLK, Teachrr of Music.
T. Km:i White, Teacher of Plain and Orna

menial Penmanship.
TEHMS.

Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in En-
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each

Instrumental Music,
I For Circulars and other information, address
I D. DBNLINOER.

| Sept 8, 1863. Hanisburg, Pa

$60,00

6 00
10 00

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DEOTV.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA
rpilE 15th Session will commence Nov. 7th- The

buildings (one creeled lust Fall) are new and n-
Icnsive. The situation is all that can be desired for
hcoillilulnrss or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, Ibo students may brro
prepare for college, mcrcuntilu pursuits. Ac. AH
the brandies are tuugbt which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious dischaige of duty ha*
secured the present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bu maintained by the same means.

Terms—Ooord and Tuition per session, 6aU
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Sf Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office.

Nov. 29, 1053. Cumh. Co P*

IVEW DRI'G STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court IJoute.

B}. KIIiKFER, Druggist, would respectfully
, inform the citizens of Carlisle and vtciitnyi

that bn has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

Mis stock is entirely new, and has been seledtd
with groat care. As many of tho articles in dally
use by physicians and families dctericrale by ago
and exposure, great care will he taken no»-«o.al*
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i* especially invited to his stock ol
Medicines. Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confections. Chemicals, &c„ together with
a lull assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish finishes, ami

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,cloilits
and flesh brushes, supporters, broasl exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth w ashes and pastes; also

Medicinal fFi’nca and Brandiet,

of Ihc bcsl quality. Segars, from the beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis*
lakes during any temporary absence ol tlif* proprie-
tor, the services of an oxpeHoncod and competent
assistant have been secured, which will he
bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo falthfu/fy and

promptly intended to. Orders from l 'l ’J*lrl" 11 "

and Merchants In Iho couniry will bo filled
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory

All officinal preparations mode In strict accord-
ance with the directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia. .

A liberal share of public patronage is respect

fully solicited. Terms cash.
July 31, 1853. D. J. KIF.Fr EH.

CUocrlng Bloivs I
THE readers of the Volunteer are Informed of

the important feet that the subscriber* are now
opening an extra big lot of cheap SPRING AW W

SUMMER GOODS*among which uro the I® 1*
lowing:

gentlemen's wear. ladies’ WEAR.
Cloths* High Lustre Bl’k.
Caßsiroorcs, Do. Fancy do.
Vestings* Tero Satins*
SummerCoalings, Barege do Lalnesy
Pant StulTS* - Lawns*
Hale* Mous, do Laincs,
Suspenders, Mousi do Dege*
Cravats* High Lustre Black Al*
Hand kerchiefs, pachas,
Stockings, Ginghams,
Gloves. Bonnot Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVOS, MlttS,
Muslins, Coliooes, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings, Noodle Worked Collars*-
Flannels, Bagging, Chimosottos,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inaertlogv
Carpet Chain,Ate. &c. &o.

and a complete assortment of Goode, in our lJoo>which wo are selling at very lowprices indeed*—
Country produce taken in exchange far Goods.

UENTZ & DBOTQBHS.
March 31, 1803.

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S,
Infantry of the War of 1812.

TO the commissioned and Don*commissioned I
officers,musicians and privates, or liie legal heirs
ofCaptains M’Farland's, Millikan's, Pemland’a,
Barker's, and PJoulk’s companies 22d Regt. U. S. 1
infantry, in the war of 1613, as also to those men i
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law,
Sturgis, Gray, Mytinger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'Ghee, Steward, M’Kinny, Morrow, Fetter,
Huston, and other Lieutenants ofsaid Regiment,
Notice ia hereby gtoen, that I have many papers, as
well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many of you the necessary information where,
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid, will bo promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, W. FOULK,
Sept. 23, 1053. Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. Newspapers In Pittsburg, Greeneburg,

Bedford, Sunbory, Lewistown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersburg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,

1 Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
* said Regt. was raised, will confer a favor on many

1 old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice a
r few insertions. W. F.

Notice.
rpHE heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Steiner,
X has been dissolved for a short time and hare re-
united under the firm of Steiner & Bros., S. B.
Cornerof the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will apoic no cf-
forts to please ihcii customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for post patronage they solicit a contin-
uance ftom their old customers, and respectfully in-
vite all others to examine their now stylo of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
oil of their own manufacture, and making os com-
plete on assortment as con be found In any store in
the United States. In consists of the following :

Dress and Frock Coats,

of the best qualities of English ahd French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very Lest style; single |
breasted Albeit Cools, a new stylo, well adopted to

business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock cools of
French cloths close imilotlon of the fine dress frock
coats at half price; spring Sack coals ol cloth, cussi-
meres and tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fanoy cassimcrcs of
every description.

Vests ! ]'csts I J 'eats !

Rich foncy Silks ond Satins, block do .Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, ond Challiccs, ul nil prices.

Buy's Chilling.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress orlicles.ombracing a lithe new styles

of fancy silk cravats. English satin do.
Gloves—While, block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

nml cotton of every description.
Trunks and Campet Bags of superior finish

and at low prices.
Suspznprus of superior Frorrh, English and

Ameren manufacture. Under-shirts ond Drawers
of silk, net cotton, jean ond muslin, of
every description and quality.

Um iirrllas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold ot the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the atone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

Slorrs’ClicmlcalKlai »■ liivlgoralor

ARE YOU BALDI Is your huir falling ofTI
Or is your hood covered with Dandruff or

BcrafTl If so, then make a fair trial of Btorrs’
ChcmiculHair lovigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all pails of the country whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have had then huir fully restored to ltd orig-
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1, 1851.
Mr.Sronnß.—DearSir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

li. I.,obtained a bottle of your excellent (lair Invig.
orator for his little girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bold; no hair of any consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
ns it may appear, after having used hut one botiic,
a complete head of hair was produced nearly two

inches long of a lino healthy growth.
A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 14 1 , Grand St.

Pm LADELriuk , May 10, 1850.

M/. STonns—Sir; A Her being bold for o number
of years, and having used numerous proportions to

no clfecl, your Chemical Hair Invigorotor has pro-
ducer! a Hue head of new heir, ond I hardly know
how to express tny gratitude for (ho benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. WiDswoßTit, No. 10, Orchard st.

The following testimony is from Mr. McMakin
editor of the “Saturday Courier:”

“ Sto ans’ Haiii IsTiooniTon.— It gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the great pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs’Chemical Hair Invigoiolor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, wo discover-
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off*, and chancing to have on
bond a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, we used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, In entirely chocking the fall and croal
ing a now and healthy action of(ho scalp.”

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, hut would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or arc losing
their hair, to give Stone’ Chcmical'Hairlnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince youof
our claims for it than all thctoslimony ofothers that
we might produce.

Caution Ask for "Storr’s Chemical Hair In*
vigoiotor,”and novcrlot dealers persuade youlo use

any olherarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers-—C. P, Amst &,

C0.,N0. 120, A,trch street, Philadelphia.
For sale in Carlisle by S. W. Hovorslick, Sami.

Elliott,and Kelso,and by dcDlorsßenoxolly.
October 28,1862 1 y

NEW GOODS.
rT HE subscriber having just returned from the
\ city, offers to his customers and the public in

ghneral,a largo and wsll selected assortment of-

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot bo boat. Wo
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Gandies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Oum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such us
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dales, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, a Urge ossortmont of Willow Cradles,
Cobs,Coaches,Ate.; Accordoons from 30 cents to
sto, Butter, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller's Ac Goodwin's Fine
Cut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From tho liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive a continuance of tho
same.

Remember the place, opposite Marion Hitt,
A. 8. WORMLBY.

Carlisle, April 28, 1853,


